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LE℡℡ER DATED2うAPRIl1980陀OMでHE PERM∬EⅣワREPRESEⅣ凹ⅠVE OF

THE UⅣ＝TED STATES OF AA4ER＝CA TO THE UW＝TEI）ⅣAT＝ONS ADDRESSED TO

THE PRES＝I）ENT OF THE SECURITY COUⅣCIL

・Pursuant to Article　510f七he Char七er of the Uni七ed Nations，Iam stibmit七ing

for y・Ourinfbrmation and七ha七Of the me血bers of七he Securi七y CounCil七he enclosed

s七atemen七made early・this morning byL Presid．ent Car七er concerning七he七ermination

of a mission of2h April1980aimed at七he rescue of the American hos七ages

unlaw餌11y held by・Iran since七he forcible seizure of the Unit‾ed Sta七es Bhibassy

in Teheran on hⅣ0Ve虹ber1979．Tha七mis8ion vas ca，rried out by七he Uni七ed S七a七es

in exercise ofitsinherent ri威1七　Of self－defence，Vi七h the aim of extrica七ing

America．n na七ionals vho have been and remain the vic七ims of the　＝ranian armed attack

On Our　血bassy．

（些旦担阜旦）Donald F・MeHEⅣRY

■80＿10228
／‥．
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Enclosure

The Whi七e House

Sta七emen七by the President

On

hostage rescue at七empt

25April1980

La七e yesterday，＝　cancelled a carefully planned operation vhich vas under vau

inIran七o position our rescue team forlater vithdreNalof American hos七ages vho

have been held．cap七ive there sinceむⅣ0Ve血ber．

EqvIPmen七　failurein七he rescue helicopters madei七necessary七o end the

mission．As our team vas vi七hdrawing，after my order七o do so，七W00f our

Americanaircraft c011ided on七he ground，fb110Ving a refuelling opera七ionin a

remote deser七10Ca七ionin　＝ran．　Otherinfbrmation about this rescue mission will

be mad．e availat）1e七○七he American people vhenitis appropria七e to do s0．

There vas no fighting；there vas no co血bat．B血to my deep regre七，eiE！h七　Of

the crewmen of七he tvo aircraft vhich c011ided vere killed，and severalo七her

Americans・Vere hur七in the a．ccident．

Our people vereirnmediately airlif七ed from＝ran・Those vho vereinjured have

gotten medical七rea七men七　and allof七hem are expected七O reCOVer・

No knovledge of七his operation t）y any＝ranianOfficials or au七horities was

evident to us untilseveralhours after a11Americans・Vere Vithdravn from＝ran．

Our rescue team knew，and＝knev，tha七　the operation vas cer七ain七O be

difficult andit vas certain七O be dangerous．We vere allconvinced thatif and

vhen the rescue operation had．been commenced七hati七had an excellen七chance of

success．They vere ailv01un七eers；they were allhigh1y七rained・Ime七vith七heir

leaders before七hey vent on this operation．They knev七hen vha七hopes of mine

and of allAmericans　七hey・Carried vi七h them．

To the families of those vho died and vho vere wounded，＝wan七　to expres

七he admiration＝　feelfor the courage of theirloved ones and the sorrov七ha七I

feelpersonally for their sacrifice．

The mission on vhich they were e血barked was a humanitarian mission・It vas

no七direc七ed agains七Iran；i七VaS nO七　directed against the people of＝ran・It

va，S nO七under七aken vithany feeling of hos七ili七y tovardsIran orits people・It

has caused noIranian casuaities．

Planning for七his rescue effort began shor七1y after our embassy vas seized・

But，for a nlユⅠぬer of reasons）＝vai七edun七ilnov to pu七those rescue plansin七o

effect．To be feasible，this complex operation had to be the product ofintensive

Planning andin七ensive七raining and repeated rehearsal・

／．‥
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Hovever，a reSOlution of this crisis through negotiations and vith v01untaヱ†y

action on the part of七he＝ranian officials vas obviously七hen，has been and vill

be prefera・ble・

This rescue aセセemp七had七O aWait my judgement that the＝ranian authori七ies

could no七　Or VOuld no七　res01ve七his crisis on their ovninitia七ive．Wi七h the

steady unravelling of已u七hori七yin＝ran and七he moun七inc d已ngerS七ha七were posed

to七he safe七y of the hostages七hemselves and the groving reallZa七ion七hat七heir

early release was highlyun1ikelyク　＝made a decision七O COmmenCe七he rescue

Opera七ion plans・

This aセセemp七became a necessi七y and a duty－・The readiness of our team to

under七ake七he rescue madei七COmPletely pra．cticable．Accordingユy・；．＝made the

d．ecision to＄e七ourlong－developed plansint00Pera七ion．＝ordered this rescue

・mission preparedin order七O Safeguard Americanlives事　七O PrO七ec七Americals

na七ionalin七erest and．七O reduce the七ensionsin七he vorld tha七　have been caused

amongmany nations as七his crisis has con七inued・It was my d・eCision七o at七empt

the re＄Cue Operation・工七VaS my decision to canCeli七vhen prot）1ems d・eVeloped

in七he placemen七Of our re＄Cue team for a fu七ure reSCue OPera七ion・The

responsit）ili七yis fully my ovn・

In七he af七ermath of the aセセemp七，Ve COn七inue to h01d七he Government of rran

responsible for the safe七y and for the early release of七he American hos七ages vho

have been held．so long．

t

The United．S七a七es remains de七ermined七O bring about their safe release at

七he earlies七da．te possible．As PresidenセシIknow七hat our entire nation feels七he

d．eep gra七itud・e＝feelfor七he br乱Ve men Vho were prepared・七o rescue their fellow－

Americans ft・Om CaP七ivi七y・・Andゥ　as Presiden七）Ialso knov thaセセhe nation share＄

no七Only my disappoin七ment that the rescue effor七COuld・nO七be mounted because of

mechanica．1difficulties bu七also my d．etermination七O PerSeVere and to bring all

of our hostages home to freedom・

We have been disappoin七ed before・We villno七glVe uPin our efforts・

Throughout七his ex七raordinarily difficul七Period｝Ve have pursued and villcontinue

to pursue every possible avenue to secure the release of七he hos七a・geS・＝n these

efft）rtSIthe support of七he American people a・nd・Of our friends throughout七he

vorld．has been a most cruCialelemen七・Tha七s叩POrt Of other na七ionsis even more

importan七now・Wevillseek七O COn七inue，alongwith o七her na七ions andvith七he

official＄Of＝ran，a．PrOmP七res01ution of七he crisis wi七hout anyloss oflife and

through peacefuland diplomatic means・


